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PHL Airport to Host Job Fair at Temple’s Liacouras Center on April 24
PHILADELPHIA – Philadelphia International Airport (PHL) will hold a job fair to fill immediate openings
in businesses and government agencies with operations at the Airport. The job fair will take place
Tuesday, April 24, from 10 AM to 3 PM at the Temple University Liacouras Center, 1776 N. Broad
Street.
More than 50 businesses including airlines, restaurants, car rental companies, retailers, and
government agencies are expected to participate in the job fair. Employers are seeking to fill hundreds
of openings. The employers have openings for customer service representatives, sales associates,
bartenders, servers, baristas, maintenance workers, bus operators, managers, cashiers, and more.
The job fair is free and pre-registration is not required. There will be several on-site resources for job
seekers, including a computer lab and one-on-one resume reviews.
“The Airport supports more than 96,300 jobs with average annual earnings greater than $50,000 in the
region. More than 20,000 of those positions are right here at the Airport,” said Airport CEO Chellie
Cameron. “We are committed to ensuring that area residents and businesses have access to
opportunities at the Airport and to building a workforce that benefits from the Airport’s growth.”
As part of comprehensive outreach efforts throughout the year, PHL also sponsors an online job portal,
phljorportal.org, capacity-building workshops for small firms, business opportunity events, and
employer networking events.
For the job fair, job seekers are encouraged to wear business attire and to bring at least 25 copies of
their resume. For more information, visit phl.org for a list of open positions and participating employers.
Philadelphia International Airport is owned and operated by the City of Philadelphia. The Airport is a self-sustaining entity that operates
without the use of local tax dollars. It is one of the largest economic engines in Pennsylvania, generating an estimated $15.4 billion in
spending to the regional economy and supporting 96,300 full-time jobs for the 11-county Philadelphia MSA.

